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Facu~~~ty Elects Quattlebaum, ~~~'Y378 Seniors ToG iduate Fi om
Ka~kst inT evCnA~m f16h ~ ~un

Six Stud adwofaculty PA i' 1 9~f~e~~~ 
rmemberi hAye been eectedntomth
Advisory C mittee ,(AdCom) for
next year.Jh faculty members, 378 Phillips Acaddmy seniors will-
History Irutor Edwin Quat- graduate Friday at Andover's 196th
tiebaqmi and English Instruqor and -largest Commencement.
Paul Kalkstein, were elced by 4the el1admaster Theodore Sizer will

* fac~$~y at-large while the new d vrthe Commencement Address
sfudent representatives each won fo h tp'fSmulPilp
elections i their own respeotive Hall, after whichb President of the
clusters. Th6 new student AdCom Ts~uste~es Dofiald,McLcjan will award
Memnbers include: Sandy Snith- .diplomas in firont of the Addison
Xbbo~tl, Bill I Whiteford Flagstaff,Galr

aTybimtofrl Pine d Bno l, om Commencemeot activities
katy-abli ~d ilbegan last Sunday with the annual
Kan ughq s Quano dWet rthad Baccalaureate service in the
adSou ' AnlftdWstandn Cochran' Chapel. School Minister

t~~b'jth. James Raeofhthe disbandment
of NorthvesjsCluster students willJae ReWht dlirda
lose one iLots in the joint student- Edh uttesi stirring sermon to kl~e- departing
f~culty comil-ittee that advises the- senior class.
faculty on: important school AdComn members have been elected Rev. Whyte quoted from

lekng Etecnn- in the sprling instead of the fall. Saepres Hmlt inhs-Tu. of the Commencement Pr son in T pnhetomFasafs htfr ntdsI' presentation. He irnp~esed upon Thrvyecen Flagstaff Court. The aMc-

* This i~14 the first year student sort of a ridiculous ,sistem, because the seniors the importance of clusters hosted seni '~a t-fac Aty Pherson Pipe Band will lead the
canddate outide he custe whohumility, and' above all stressed the receptions. Later th eln ,march to the Gre a wn and-

will be living there next year~did, not need for unselfishness. seniors, parents an Ity do I amuel Phillips Hall, a long-timie
etthe exposure they deserve& orFut)1c lasafCut.rPA tradition. Follbwing this,' Dr.

Many of them could have been just Wednesday night, seir'adHo.Oe re ir Sizer i deliver his adiress and
as good as us." (All of the newly faculty attended a dinner held in the entertainment, thsesetjng senooi-s will be awad ed, hi
elected members ~presently' live in BodnMmra ynsu.short skits, and t vIngened diplomfis. After senior p - s have
the 'cluster they will represent next Syndicated columnist'Max Lerner, with Candlelighf>~ m ioh been nnounced, the grul wil
year.) Baty comnmented on. his fatlqer of Adam Leraner '74. ad- Service in Cochra 1 procp to the Gallery wh -reeijors
:election, "I hope somoihitig more dressed. the group and (~oChairmn' ee~yI I will re~ivi their -actual diplomas.
can be done in the AdCom next year Of Collg Cunseling' Robert Friday foma rmouies' ll H Refreshments in Flagstaff1 Iourt will -

'thil in previous years. The best way Crwo~ evda osmse.-bgna :0aw tef~mion follow, the graduation ex CiSs.

communications between students Th ' L~e L~ n
and faculty"'rni od d n De

wo YeaTerms *e i nI
Mssrs. Quattlebain and AfteriShortfIlneRsep'a*es

- ~Kalkstein will each serve two year After hort, llnes
* terni~~~~~~~~~~s as part of the faculty con-

- ~ tingent on the committee. Both Supervisor of Phillips Academy Robert Thomlaso "h.' rs ed able to devote a lot oft' le to it. I
- a~~~iI ~~~ refusedt t commte othi utdas o ~ oso idfo i ~st~ s~ t~ h think, Mr. Bedford will co agood

__ ~~~~~uoinsMr R~oysdon hoco wa dmhs oseig t ion fod q1 oas ta'of es nhsasi bu the~ Y
election last Friday.' ~~~May 31. after a short School Year Ab 'pog .lb;eisom tetefi ent. and

election. progr &M. vgradchildren. , progiapabfotthehIt!L.YA
~~uaies~~~~~ r-or (4 ~~leaves a wife, daughter, and two* in the Rens ce, S~ ill Pro m a add h h

Mr. Hodsclon h ad supervised replace Mr. Tho ~ji-effieive enjoyed-.working with de jleople -

And SQ'ciety ~In M d'i o custodians for the past three years, July 1. I here, ',especially Mr. Pas uc. Mr.* Ma And ~~~JY~JI~~L~>U urn. IVI~~~.#lU~~,j~4 J and was responsible for thodleaning. Busham gnd Pe i4Rkeasd Qwn(h schim n

Charm of the Spanish 1~epart universities, and upkeep'of a large majority of M.Toao -il~sns n oe' Y omte) n r
ment am ~Couc relasedTuesay lTe students will ptirsue projects the, school's buildings. He was Peroa resn o~h~eatr.Szr h ~sbe eyuppptv

the acce nce list for thq 1074-75 that are of individual interest and instrumental in changing the JO to tijbudrtf'nist en Pfhepogram. 
l~eico n and Society Proiram. participate in morning question and scolsmitnnepormfo mrsinta ouc(ere ob n "ID beentdpoit
orthe ,cfirst time , 'since1 the answer discussions on Jtopics' that the inefficient sytmoAaigaatn om ule~ieet u Iv en dspope.-

I- p~gram snception the' grouP will appeal to them. This past year's different custodian' for each MatasVnyrd %das p dtog, e niud t an 
* I dudeg~~Is. Tose chosn inclue: groupstudied uch thems as "Te building to the present plan of work a good Ideal of time wprkiig with the Andover students have takepa

* tppers, Ruben Alvero, C~athy, class structure in Mexico," " The crews which cooperate in cleaning SYA' progr~un. Unfdrtu aey' ti the pgrmTe are
C hapthan. i Wayne, Daner; Louis Make-up of the Mexican Male," the school. ha rvdt eun IeafwEee suet novd

askey, I onathan tto, Tom "The Idea of li-'-.rty in Mexico" "Hi did 4 mendous' job,",. business is too i nto but I'd like to see more Andover and
Laskey, Jonathan Otto, I...-'h~ hv .AdI'islom dehpet

Rogers. C rlos Sanchez, Kurt Sch- "The Influence of the Catholic commented- D tror of the Physical give it up, and I Al fee,-ta A St. Paul's students participating in I I 

Wat -nd Snr mt.Meio"ad Spr Plant oh Tom..wson. "pushedshold be by -h~ isSA n- ws Icudb i o
i~~iartz and Sandra Smi~~~~~~~sth. iureioAngh M exian "Suple,"h- sl ohaandepce n "e r watch the program in Germany get

Aside from the more obvious sItoAogteMcnPo~~hnsl ad n xetdntig. underway, and also the second
l 2aiatgs fsekn;afr Ign Te group included seniors, R~ick more and nothing less than a hard French program which is planned

language in its native! land, - the KrRbro Mrna Jog -dyswk fm evyne hofor 1975-76. In short, I'm very mnuch
h~exian Mn andsocity prgram Sanchez, Charles Tories and Kent worked under him. But what we're~i hepormadi'
diffr~ foi~uits osto couterprt.Vogel all of whom found the, really going to miss, even more than intefrstraing t e thogat ani't

in that it Fxposes the Qdents to Program to beaget ucs.Kr i fiintwri i heyhad more time for It. I'm impressed J
li~vin in aland h~ cuturalfelt that "The experience of living in disposition. He was always th~ one wt colYa bodi' 

* ~~~habits are alien to their own. Next Meiow th eic fmile wstcakjoendhalysidvalid idea, and I think it has a lot of
I ulnterteri th grup wll ive ith of the most value. I~ elped-,us to things like setting up the0Christmas *oenal'

n~tiv famjiesin te ton 9 fLeon acquaint ourselves wth adifferent tree and bringing in birthday cakes
whc ies i h ttso lifestyle and compare it toaour Qwn." for everyone who works here. That's ___________

4uanajatd. hey wil be lmost Miranda stated that the' -prootan the kind of man he w~s." 

en~tirely oni .their own with the "s' utasd~o eio r oso' ~rlwshl
g idnce 'd ccaiona dirctio ol Mexico is just -a guinea pig i for last Mondlay,' June 3, at the Holy.

'I r. nd 1-s Rober Merril. p~ studying man and his society."~ He Rosary Church i Lawrece. _, ' Old, Students Return
errll s t~e iretprof .M.E. continued, "We needed a place to ~errill is the directhe offI.M.

Instituto h~oderno de Languas efcs-soit . he On Ssiturday
Extragerad(Mode Institute ol behavior of the individual and also I-

anIMs. to compare what we ha benFrteSio amCou uiA
wasg Lhgag)adMs

I~ce at bT.he couple knows This was a way that we could come yu lamtr e etm e 
* Mexico thoi~ough~yand both! have' to a conclusion about the world and yw

tNuehtin thorough pblilaid its people and become stronger ''

prvt cools aswl as in' individuals in the process."____________________________
p'Ivat 'c a wel a_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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RICIIARD 1111MV4 ]ON ALI ]di( red~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~II -

VI CO LTHARD ROGER S17RONG ter Thliaw~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ntrvewIt

LAWIRD--N HES THRTDVDON AiiI w t h irL iI iard pepe wnbt eait. f od'thenke ditwasad~;it ern s i~t tctwth e nUn pacld gru fots

Einori Chai'rMnan Editor recntl y-Ir ouwed re d Ma cnsrucr dthspe das'-wituti a f hols tom n u y o ant, re'atrell oktins
SAVA PA LTHA ROGNE STOGRbr .Mynr. anr.hshooigmatc. 1e waraen' act a ac pes lt e thismt tto ge eit of

Co-Spa~~% Edi I' Co- Sp~ior Edi Atorne oy of pendig aor teacher orwa a housemte Tiwa SnrbvosyQs getosea

Ee 'tEditAsocat A. I don't thinki'aqwre ombd whasec eSAGA PAR KH STANLEY SOLZ Philips Academy?scolnse.W weet rd'a ah eacwogtpomedobersdntf

creatPhillips yd any more tan as a schoolmaster. -And this en mpsed Pre! de fte Board 'company. '
Peter I AssRBSIa8t Edk r spending a career in ubto.When, 1 the whole field. I was here three y bfre ver ai n.Spme go f in duca n.
Markrne Ashlsaut Sports Editor I got married' d at that time .ues Thee are a number of p who a
Peter Wya'apitdm ~uigofcr nd foten He masters and things of tha sr

and Lo,~~Is Laskey Photo Editors yasIhd an~pbusual 9pportudity be

Brad G~e:Business Eicecutive related with the~boys in respect to.ith O ut-' Q. ou'se told mdzny cms6sI that eids
Danfo.,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~h Thokuasi Adverdslng Manager of-town excuses. I think is gave e a toda don't here -the e quail of~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~oftonexuer Itin hi ~v eatda , onthae- h

ate d me$ vhole new slant bn things. In the mean e-cha trl, the same "guts' Do you rly~
and Os St~~~~~~eet, ~~~~,rewaumz ManagerS 1~~~~~~~~~ was officiating apd, at one time ~oug al bellt ve this?

the athletic equipment forjtle schol s A. I hard to Itompare the school af the
EDITORIAL BOARD ~~~~~~~~~~~~~was another sidelight. Then--in" 19 30 aIth school today, and is hiir to

L. nedy, L4 Llberinan. .1; , B. - ~~~~~~~~~~~became ill, and was, out ofaio forIayear' 1comarth- students. In te first piace,L.L iera.LPamle B. areern beauf se ; thIthis changa''my- whe Ic ehere the school it's;made p of
'RI~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~~nw howe bcas when cam,,a k pt oldel tudents than today, P~ople just crent

- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~nw ovwell I was goini-tb b4djoIto hih chool, took busine 1 cus, ~ n t
PHILLIPS ACADEMY ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~was ertaittly not in- ayjoii4tg u a tried business an t s ak 1

-ANmcwEf MASSACHUSETTS looking fo~r a new job. Ajtyt whe d wn ogo-to college." The public schoo
get back and got my feet the~ gr I was lsed to them so they would c e to

The ~~~~~IflLLIPIAN k ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ was app inted, among , ther, thi s, Andover, .6me for 2 or 3 year. They igt
Weekly st,-ough,oa, did col 's schedulinofle.So I did 'is foi, a 9 ,graduate o't 22 or 23. So with itheodrby
by the shidenus of Phillihi p cde years. And by this time I ;f, had 25 ~i~,the 4iscip!ine was different.rhiitess

Aado~~~~~~~~~~~trw4 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~service here. The time had 'p yw tin thu school eedfeet tikteby
would have becit to my a ntage,,unl : of th 30'k had no real interes inte f

-- wipted to go into admini ionanIto l Ie the comtnunity, or anything like that. Ihey
-Andover. I never aspired to admiitr p cairre Andover to go to college, they wered(\iio ~Ii E e t on It never interested me ithe les.M ~ intere ted in preparing for college, in their

I feeli~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n for going into eduato ws-e athiet rs in their fi'aternities. which we had'
The Advisory Committee (AdCom) decided,%last work in the classroom. AI'te hns in t days. These we're their interests. -

onth ts, hold its eections this sring' instead of been'sec-mrdary, they have 1nitret ,Obvic sly they had their good times,, too,
en school beginsl again next fall. T'he rationale grdaed from Bowdoin College in'1931, but secondary. With this n~~In 'ea brok' rules. But the, disciplin wsqut

~eems fairl~~ logical; subjecting new, students to the iwas' Offered--evefi though it was, the my finger in the pie adminisIaie ntese differ n then. Rules were set Yard-fast rules
barrae of;campagn lieratue ,~n unfailiar Depeson-three psitiont. One was to things I've told you t Thog Outi f with definite punishmients-'No second

teach mathematics at Phillips Academy. the there was only orne thing rell interestin ~o 'chaft, , you knicw that-n you did
acsthat- slicit their- Votes makes fo neeto second was to teach mathematics at Milton me, and that was the work that went on - 'a ~ - ng-and you -were cau&h you Ioud 

aeonaiu'perficiaf knowledge of the candidates, Academy, and the third wa's to prepare to be the classroom door was closed. And I n 4rde~teotcm, tep
ut the arnaiehodn AdConi elections the 'an actuary for Aetna Life Insurande in had--any real desireI-to go to look for amnt-I-tiekc the oustoen,tog theyk

altn ativen.Ihalwy; holdingr ye fwokineucton oww menr tinkythen basti,.-hgthey lita
In -- elections ~~~last, in the teach, and though I knew the mathematics woud Igo from here asfar a. teaching lthey ad done it. they hadl-taken their

~chool's clusters i~ere mockeries. 6f actuarial work. -I decictdelto giveF-teaching '-concerned?J might ga-into'at4ministr a c s,- and-rhiit ,vas it. This ts-a different
I I ~~~~~~~~~~~ fling, so I chose what I thought washe-rntColewokwicdd'tne -difrnidbrutupudrD.Sc,

holssike different clses~r okre. best of the three opportunities from rq-e dfe kdsrugtu.nd 7r.Sok
rlagstaff Cluster saw only about 60 people turn out point of view, aid I came to Andover. Ifug'ht up in- a community where ',per-
no the oll e o~ther, husese man e sthmia o b- nal college ,a I-woul prefer togrte Qu Ines, yore all not. B e aousein yoi -i nus
uch apatty Seniors are naturally enough un- ging into education I never gave a thought goIA4 throuigh th same uines yoq In the ilts o it here, w~e see it ol~o going into public school Oducation. I felt, alt the tricks there a to know apiong -the students, but think- t's, very
<oncerned gbout who represents the underclassmen having gone through public school myself A. You say you'v going through the sam evident from tieyoung -fitcul?, whol ha'e

instead qf n~x year's disenfanchisednnew csegas a udradaefeato clh Iyortxbos;hnigyu won n tht~dnso orae-si a ~o~,
iiously didt "t vote. 13tit why are'they eligible to do -Mathematics at the secondary school level chaniging your routine all the ti e. cbdnginig more than the students have. I Atill mai~ltaiu

stuents? T 11 cluster -lflngcaused intt by i ttored a lot of boys ad I felt that I would +ahmtc in'the earl) ', thyta r ~irwe hyhv ~utr ie
I fi~~~~~~~ave a better temperament for secondary- the vocabulhry: They c-'rme up with ia s to a. "Crtain extent.. I don't agree with the

t e liquid tion of Northwest Cster resented s~hool than I might have in the political called ..modern mathematics," wh Is discil ine system of today - all8. I think
noter dis vantage of spring termballoting. The arena of the public school field. So'l came - othiiig more than a new vocabulary ~ - There are fr too many ecdnli and.,third

--ection lef many people voting in the cluster they -lhere, under Dr. Steamns. I've been lucky to old things,.salving the old problems. Tl ~ chindes. I further think that the Cluster-
Ilive in next year not the oe, the'y presently he here under four regular headmasters and is aways the challenge of a new grau t Syste' has bken down the tDiscipline, of

*~fr in. his mde for an uniformed con- ~ acting headmasters, so I've seen a lot peoplle trying to learn the old things tobb the hloo. t s Migt- i-ne ha smebody
tuency. -- - a~~~~~~~~~0 -lf-styles in the Headmaster's office. sur-e. But, it's always a ngi tr topu the whole show together

courses I'm taching toay in,- n5 ay gi i ifeetwy 

- . ~~But why Phillips Academy? Why not -resemble the courses I taught in the 's1 1950 rtente en u igtbfyBut t~t pring electios proved unfair to th Milton? time - 'I - in the 40's. The courses have Ihngd h 150 ow this left a void, the boys din't -

eorn chance, for victory as no Northwest erlrtrewsadpression. Jobs were What I'm doing in many Of my u~ ~ tei ies, and soteytrndt try Ibru
srce. Of my class of 150 there aou t 15 of' wouI i not even have been irnentionlI the soi o hsintbds.ihnbef 

luste stu nts wre elctedand al thoe choen uwith jobs. I took -the' advice f the Yearago in a class. It might have bee p rt don't miisunderstand me. I don'tlrnind thern-
e in the arne cluster this year as they will in - rsident of the College anti the Dean bth of a particular graduate course t~ e havino* a say in' the running of the school.
4'75. - - awhom were instrumental in gettin me an- someone would delve down pe alley. -But I #Iidn't say would buy the proposition

Is I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ that tey would run the school, And this is
Stkudent elections weentte nypol pprtunity to come here. And a tht ime --

- - dck~edcc tets, to maner inwhichthe fculty Aidover was about 700, and I didn' come Q. What throughout your yers her hI hr - differ from $ly associates' ,m
dco e on wa ade sx-getal swl. hr ih h dafsaig e here been the most memorable eerlec 14"ywilntohae conmmittees whereember-el t Quattiebum and Kakstein wee possibiity ofe i e a o tin h sesc.~si adoet nw~ perfe.

Com, ce on a handld is egrettble aswell. tFikn that I was told the jb h the the most memorable people? I students have a 4ay. Bud I think the areas
ember-e ts Quattlebaum and Kalkstein were nse A. ' sahr n oaseMemoaI that bother me most at Phillips Academy

.c o~en wi u hir knowledge or desire for office t tIws' fligi orsmoewa a saun word. Farme i fun y torj are now cropping .up: I think there is an
0a leave of absence. And onceIg~ here, People have asked me forth as fanio attempt by younger facultyI andl ad-ad-both "questioned the wisdom - of the l .ocedur. - Th fa~uly's mscue i eqtiaiy as tle men- whi were here, and thet' o boy I person 've taugt -am ous mro whoce mimistlation to a certain extent, to lt the

mbt here, and the interesting cus here, pon of view? Obvioqsly thern ~rcqa nf stuolents have too niuch of a say. There's oned aging . How can they expect to have w resuhtht ny nc id cnidr ontd aio word hat's got to come back, intl ther 1 resuc tht ol oce~id-I cnsierpeople who staned -out' in you-mndo.
d dicated Ad~om members when their le ing.Andover. In some respects it could than others. But iffless yofuav 'I vcblary of Phillips Acadeniy' " Iders

r resentat~'es have no say in their own cati- - bconsidered a mistake to stay in ofle school careful consideration to it, to ~tarf naiin , 'rvcy s~on, and it's got to be uent in-
dacy? Iyour entire carcer. .But, when I left College. -any Ioud cause more trouble thanit l~-discri r~inately, bt quite- oftei, and .at's

The Avi~oy Comitte pla a cucia rol ii~ Andover was considered to be one of the top goo There have been boys whb aea~tew~ N. utbcas h Wet

The Avi~oy Comitte ply a rucil roe in prep schools, o where do you go from the it good in Hollywood. there have beenl bo want ildoesn't mean it has to elor ~at it

f1ult, ide serves to stimulate better com- - like to think you contributed alittle Yot t ' o poe ocutrdsiewa
mnications, and i recommendations to the full Q' Most people around their 40's start their success. But, who is-'to k~w I ~in people ~say. I am oppnsed tocuss te

fa~~culty an important part of d ~ ~ th for-,"Maybe I could move on to the satisfaction comes but of te job !he 11are.. I think this school is going~uf' fi
co~~st tute the thinking, d~~~~~~~~d you came ~to you receive 1fter as pe 1becoi~s six small schools or aI r o

atin f cholpoices Wthutrereenatve somthngeie ow" owI er pope rauae.spend 43 yeaxs here? - - think there's a great deal of~isatisfa tio I small sichools. And that's the trend I note.'
at d eager members eAdCom's entire function is A.tI think my career here will answer that receisued at Commencement.,. When t and dofi't like. Little dynasties within the
severely undermined. -. A. soewhat. I came here a a young math classes come:- This June theme will IIonf school, like o see the clusteis as scial

techer. My first dormitory had a senior who campus eight classes with whom I've ee entities working- together because a large
- - was two months older than I was. The boys affiliated, starting i 1934 up through 1~1 v [-ontinued on age sxf 

-- I



JUN' COMM ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~

JUNE 7,1974. ~~~~~~~Eager Students And Good Teac 'ie

By ~~ GILL1N~~~HAM theirs. I believe that we should betiefit f ath. ot of nglith. correctinig compositions essyT or By 41A9 GlioganzeaLrmeiN. dviio Whenever a teacher',of Math. Qr, themes should be saredwih all1 have been asked to write for the program of junior studies--some Eniglish is, provided In the progr ~ other departments.PHILLIP)[AN a fw random notes special program for a term, or for as that teacher should, be coinves Perhaps we are not makingbyway o swan song. -,long a time as may be needful, for wihtelnug 1tail f pur s fte~tronhusFirst. Iat me~.say that I am happy these students to I'remedy their the host country. , particularly between two and ouratfhe happy, cheerful attitude deficiencie unrcabl adWehv at rsn op p.~n. But I have alre~dy exceedtth
th Siers fo thei inspiing an prob es undher thaleaWe hav nd, peset toI\dw sh 1I) ave experienced devoted teachets a"d supervisors. fragmentation, ad eve h o s~ allottedfothents,4 Ithroughout th~ school yar now At the other end of the scale, we the fragments,-too inan awondnttat ail thsw~Ibendling; for thisil am very grateful to need to address ourselves- to thecaeul ah the c

de~onair leadership. Ilram relieved year. Many snios1 consider that ...too many likes to 4ecide whether a rvision ofthi t it is ot pre, unalayed bliss; thiey have 'done timne' in an in- , curlcultim is eeded', and awaysotherwiselithere would b something stitution a, theref4~re are entitled' waeru* decides 1that t is. This is a goodve4 rzg But Nature tends, to. to a year of relaxation, and they do thnbcuei ke1hamutrof rgifts in ne hband, and tak~ relax. Some: of t se should be hapcympWme tsh bcu e. keepce heansersIawa with' the! other. 'i have a allowed to graduate n fall or'winjer ~ f e 0say with the preseintun ~asy feeling that wemano have- term, for they feel thht they are Compartments, so t Hist fyi cu ulifo sometme longer;.
goioe too far. To be specific:' if e are merely marking te, or- being example, rarely se1ils over in ince rgtis tht t' does notserius about thel value of study subjected o gosel-stepping. For English, or French ifito atn. At i adequate provision for x-ho rs, eveniing htours-fromi 8 p.mn. on others we should perhaps introduce moment we, have scome' of " Ing students to thei magnificence
shquld be sacrosanct;' and some7 sort of tutorial Vystem, devised ~wlrdow dressing Inte-r f~o otoso h lTestamient -rsrction should be made o the to pull tgethor the scattered Division of Siences'anda vs and to t. teachings f the New, not"pnem et circ enses" of, the strands, to encourage clear thinking program: I find' the results of Foreigni anguages, b li4e t betr awareness of the great -we~keds. -hen Custer trial to an ainstakingg reac'on a disappointing Tio few of our beeis done by wayofes- civilizations of India, China,.-orotdoCuse with a surfeit good vaityv of crefully 1ae topics. students take adivantage of this fertilization. I should .Ilke to see issla. ut there is this consolation:thi~s Ths appfls especially to For others, again, an~tip should marvellous opportunity,. in par. IHistory and English fly into eacii whiatevet the defets of the .Fri ay evenings. t rsn cn, be made, if theyvh willing, to ticular the opportunity of spending ite' ais or be ompelled to kss' cuirricult may be, or however far,Sti looking at eprsn ne discover whether they may be a yea n France, the civilized frmc itr sgo t~tr w me n te od oI rrt that so far: we have notyet qualified on the basis of their country par excellence (I speak as a and much literature is go ~jsoy liberalization", aftertihe dust has.done all we should fr the promising achievement and ability to bass confirmed Francophile) in the They should spend io~ time settled and the tears are wiped away,Studet who enter under a heavy the hretofore traditional 4 -year western hemisphere. Perhaps we together. Incidentai~ th ude so' ong as we have good teachershan lpfrom their 'revious- en- liberal, Arts college and enter on a should try a different tack, offering imiposed on (or mor ana1 eager students in a congenlalviroj ent! of school and social program of professional studies. one term, and perhaps part of a joy' reserved for teEgilatiosphere, things won't go too farcondiins, through no fault of O the School Year- Abroad vacation, of total immersion without D1epartment of set 

Danvers: A Hunan. Warehlio and'e

Chris Agee, a ~aslow, recenly* fantasies adyeteir loves, with Danvers, these-ext rem~s of i--we, as i g o¶ e rn 
cow~eteillmm nden prjec litle oncrn romapyoe and in an thh eite of Aldov, who experienceat Danvvsu State' Meiiit$ Hfosptal envirinment so seisitive ann- such things only hrogh books, and In w~sch liewas avbluntoer In a degrading as to be brely habitable. in words, and tovwhom mea pain, El jg)~ huld ~taken as to the ase-wtpou~iof etkta WokSg ;Nith 10-12 It is the sie senro of despair real agony, and red, horror are Iwihsm fteItrs eealuhovditurbea painsh the ams and neglect, fintutional falling, completely alien."' - As I look back on M~y erec to gtout ofthe office and to vaious

oYz~therapy, The pj lncluded :hat you hsear on thn news and read Our group sAsons were held in a in Washington s s ~ er in othei. activities n the hill, as oneDlre~tr of h~ Addson Gllavy in the papers, but w~ich isn't quite wing quite removed from Di~nvers Congressman Lagomars A (R.'nenwoeMmbrsrdo hCh~l~opherCook, fnner Dan'er real until you have n it, until the projer and the main wards. t ws Cal.) oflc I can only' brlig fnd Houuse udiciary omte aDletrof Art Ther~py Sews language o words i'fransulated to not ecessary to enter the main part thoughts to mind. Rather than able t-attend all the HouseMCNltf and varliu I raduate that of -images,- and until of Dnvers to reach the room~in proceed with a rather long and Watergate HeaiingSW iptat Ls11e cba'of ArL Mm speculations becom e visions of which we worked and at frst Ia undoubtebly snld~ atic I~ n wyte etadmsproua at Danvers, ~usl~ue Is' the hoirror, little senise of Dafiv~rs at large. My presentation of ny own epeianceIl en~oyablel part of my cof wrUSirn In Coqjuoreo~ wvth the A place like Da vers grows on overwhelming impressions of will attempt to present -~O ithsafinmoffice work IAddlo Gallery a nde r heyo. h building If is a gigantic Danvers are still f this particular pression of the t ' o~ e h o.Teerm' "t that again is shct various offices and'.guldic of, Mr Milff and Mr.________ _____ room-of seeking to accomplish would be applicable- 'to mal~ y per1sonnl Su to h hl olCooi The gup ia ape o~ -certain things, and paticularij 'of cohorts. In order to crately j-j that e Internswe abl touse conventional atadvsoae "Dan vers a human persosnalities. The patients ranged in discuss the Washingtori scbne one ' In a posative, teaetcfsinh type from the catatonic (motionally mutt include th~ q'l~s, the the reatment of muna a~t.warehouse o the- most regressive) to the disturbed genius to - frequent semnr ..ap lidcan sime O ,o i oer an ea nu aepooun:the simple crazy.'l Vernon college .,ar, ~ .. oiiiass e oan his trm at bavint inhmane r tos Yet we are not Ie~ly concerned proved to be the rnc ',siifctFew outslder'a f~lyapeit f~ u ihtypes, for i s impossible to fa-ctors in the a 1 ntn~ ~ n a uh -- "1DanvesHsia o~wa i s describe the ment~ly disturbed. I periencp. It-humnwrhue As wth' all idrc ~cin o learned, after muc hesitation, to It is my belief tha ih discussion'humn wrhue-with every jail,4 - see the patients as~le individuals, of the "office" as one. lasi nti that they saldffl of
,e~~e eey squalid and th eso te that they are or, at lest ere. For fundamentally unsog have -I tefilt crm ino with he t he s no tieso he oeIhdgetp-frohr cm obleeta fie slplh so nsietoy indwi themeves-- great compassion. Andl Wfome~ch I notan innate object b a gamplex cons q en el

helpless of society find themselves-- iet re'smeIhd ratptuo thr cm t eieethtt "oflc"i ~ -- ec,the Pal crime lies !not with the ~received a decided' sense of person, organism comprised o several-instittution and its cruelty, but with Ur own."~ as I might with Any friend, and it is individual and indepet da4 utrnc- 'us, the well-sujple~ and 'secure, thiese impressions that I will carry tioning parts. Each of hjleseiparts iswho would forget that such places i away from Dativers and which I find essential to t w bei gad=-exist nd ,worse, feign that there is _________ _______ impossible to express. functionihng of the nt'cianistn inl~ o~vr positi office rnothiing an "individual" can do. -Victorian s tructure or red brick and No ewr elycncreiih Teatal work oft N 0c sa acuitne.Tis 'wasceaiyDanvers is a human warehouse- of institutional grey, high-gabled with cures, for in most-icases it was no varied as the actual Inter th* tru~f n ~Imt assic ated, andthe n#st inhumnane Proportions: it barred windows, Idane in the longer a question ofthat. We used selves. The .Co~emn s spn getda f tim witl mysurvives with our indirect sanction grotesque tyle of Aerican gothic. otaranviiaptohltecresnd ce fgm ter'oce staff and came tokowayfor theb injustices of hesociety are The bea, nei~ of the, architecture is patients gain a better sense of reality respective constituens cntituted o tem quite well. I was a o able toDalver ou nd 1 ihioy , to h e" Dnesi tp ntesle othrsn.-wrtig ftr eohitslerd g floutwit a meersofa ole ofequalyoron cotra d Wi the dramatic beauty and its components, a perspective the bulk of our'work. h~lte-g u ihmmeso te f
1890's, it was h i sthe to pia ofarhd7 ou aer it beuldt ntio na *niia:h aa-rnd roe be a oat -reo e'e etda r oeoof ntal health."n Phpat w aupn th p prenthin orus wthe plreer stleianlie hs isrmaon, e hisenfrmain ifrn and frlediffthe re ~t ips I snd tevenitauewis thos blmy Vicrin oesntsewqie ie elhosptl caiity~ Anrduso o mpl effort t ook atering. Soe e n wr bedifrn epeand- e on the hill. I &II that I thph

Danvers be what it IS didn't verloknw ahtt xeto hr soitoIcnsnethteto To errvlnet
did exist; perhap if the ike, a ite st-- sicd ineieymrd fficut tn i terr m e ntoppowreui abdd d ern etotalWinto

humntrein srth ad p irevailedvolentatiig.t-. n s yraie reeoe ra ourto f eprecTespaes eewl
1890's, it was hailed~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~as the "uto~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~pia farn~~~~~~~~~~~~~~uidXou are Juietly beguiled anything in an 'individual. his and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rovcd to be oluneaeouhtoanpovde idragto~ Buita hth.iso soured, tad a nvrs f fs. oad' thouh ucclness, fteporm atemkhis jumpmnton isifrmto an Jna higer optihe shaidpolti nsh ih

,danvier~s ayes tetaenrgIto mucbut th e pro wits din' fudet alors validthf terapy. econ o o eirearhusen teirwihheednc soe'ttldrdeist;c in hasity Nobody iel ha a hnbe t ma ncure iftel morevoffltn tha tperfenormte n wasabl n b ritlihty adeet'of the tire Washingtonshrmeitexcept theriCivil Sevaied haiks ln th~ pi ns. y fist nws. Anyslo reitiet ofty rue anatieyoend ouldce oracin te niocfexeriee. Teseaeseewland t w mopicn bewhat wh impresint upon e tn DenerofshDanersocthiddn, ba s te the price oefsolie ough twety ch a spcrumidof sa ersng was
seea D u n er simens ofuied, w ans A r t. nt th ougextentes of mywetonan e prgram entein thhe caentsj m gal n,,te aiitesri aldi poveti tosigbe
not'eascatiprinofhuman mooisy 'eagnoracea thsc wo oafahchurI wors wars, rin ca ereande Incuewa helpn th thb ing ofig enihtei e intat it inlude

dThe myioio sta rs who strgge renohasIio onetion, thivs x anmore : acquaited wit A 'the n- pre o asoliand se thefqentactiviie oha her hillagste tner sas quoc, who r ie t the!m extentonf it sidone o fn h ntiuin and Ibg4etrnt.congressmaln), ter tivwYrketimpses , anp d rovied on-e
geui'e ar ares daf e byma thse emdryr.le ro h what wadidsnotIactally moIehead forluda rearch prjet and wrtn oe itn swl scnetn iwnts.Adteptet,'itemr aife gn rioofPXIrm be fom ths..ntance:thehstabwsoen of aichIo n'idiffrnthprot is ndare letknoriv o taf th rues and nocd, conceio placs like more aqined wt 'thpa e i rsritcommuanitiees. Alo the d etatvt httehlagains the tatus iuo wh trmtofMehmncniinitsdunssf thentiuton adonresmna riI "Nw or eicontae n pagee on -genuinely care, are ~~dwaidbtesemds reoedfo th whtIddntaullseIhadfra eeacprjt;di n .on flic<1sk 

'g 's we-' tew~ndth ptiinslitl moe atsfedriorofp~' Ireemerfrm thrs.intaceth etalihmetofZ o 'hedifean
tha f rg tt n ar s f heStte, th nk ng "itisrekly mposilefo I ca h rdy xp s m horo, ar me icprgr m l~ ne ofth p liic i - ashaar e t ieou h irlvs an s te ,t cocieofpaeslk c~ii ue np~g itrc om u iis"i so oe[cnIu
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80, eniors Graduate Cum Laue
ABRAM, LISAr~E HARLA FRED)ERICK, MARTHA BOOTH MCCLELLAND, JAMES HICKM CO PORTER LEDBEI .

AGIOE, CH4RISTOPHER ROBERT GAS~ KATHkRINE DEARBORN' MACDONALD, HEATHER LYN1 STEHN, JOHN FREDERI
BAC4NALL, ROBERT GLASE GOOTRAD, BETSY JANE '~,MCISAAC, IAN SCOTT £,TILLE, ALEXANDER B. -

~'BAILEY, JEFFREY ROBERTS GORi)ON, RICHARD KIN' ,JR. MCPHEE,-HENRY ROEMER, III'~. 6TREE , ROBERT'STUAR
BAROER ,j THOMAS WARD HER~jVIT, THOMAS ROBER MACWILLIAMS, JOHN JOSEPHf, ?'~I SWAN, JUITH ANN
Rj AR W, ROBERT ALLAN, JR. HILpER, DAVID BRUCE MASlELLO, ANTHONY R. I SYMiNl TON, BETTY WEL

BE~~i~ ELEY, NORBORNE, III ~~~~HUAG WILLIAM YUMI MILLER, ROBERT STEPHEN TIL ,RYLE R
BOSfUWICK, JOHN MICHAEL iTF~LSON, MARY ELIZ ETH MIRANDA,-ROBERT SANTIAGO~ TOON, EVIN FRANCIS
BRIgGS,-JAMES RDWIN JOH!"SON, STEVEN ROBE TMORGAt4, JAMES ALEXANDER.. TREUH D R9BEkT CLA E
BRISSON, NANCY CAROL KAISER, PAUL ALLEN MORSE, XICHARD PETTT TRUSL WJAMES LINKL R

rBUK1 SEHNLUSKERN, RICHARD GEYMAN NACE, THEODORE HAMN WEISS,HRR MOSEF
COREY, bAVID CHARLES -KIMI#ALL, RICHARD HERRIK NUTTALL, MICHAEL LEE'~II WISo , T16THY STEARN

CRA FORD, JOHN WILLAM ROY IV KIRCHWEY, KARL WENDEL -'\LDHAM, JOHN,ROCHESTE ~~WINN, REGORY PETR-I-
DN L ,TIMOTHY FRANCIS LANDSMAN, LISA ANN PAWLOWSKI, JOHN BERNAR)1 ZEH LZh1RBRT'
DE NY, DANA WELLS LARdi, -HILARY ANN PERO,)AVIDI PAUL 4I EERBIA DVD

-9DEM TRAKAKES, PAN JAMES LEAMON, MARTIN HARRIS PICKErr, PAUL JAMES ZEITLE , PHILIP SCT
D NS,- MARGARET SINCLAIR LEE, WILLIAM BREWSTER, III,,- IPOLEBAUM, BETH MERLE CORNI ,VALERIEADE

*DRIS OLROBERT GAINLE3Y, IlL. LITTLE, JOHN NORRIS' . RASUTI, J)ANA'ALEXANDERi FRAZJE 'JEANNE N<RE
EAS NROBIN THERESA LOH,1 KARL IHU RYSAVY, PETER BLASEI NAHIL JEANNE MARIEF
EFFI GER, THOMAS MORVAY LOM~3ARDI, PETER ANTHONY, III SAVIT, MICHAEL KRIVOFF .~NELSO ,SARA

human Wvare ouse, In'Prga
[cn~ud ft, pg 1121 Dner o acs.In e n P oga` rr,' n apsthsFi

Aidover alumni will b nto 
I ,~~~~~~~~~~avr n aunique cae. conihned from page three], located for other evening Adivities, tern on. The Class of 1914 the

my revulsion, my-despair, my anger There are undrteds of such in tI-ms nee
at, what I exprienced: filthy? stitutional in ustices~throughout the tn a h si a hr akaw rm od enm lsadm bisrelationship that was achieved by Georgetown where there' Iways 'of 1I-other fcasses'are exp~c todecreit ~vrds;t~ie hit ad pis in ass. enal-and hospital ystem. the representation of the different action. The tenniscud

decrpit~war~; _e htand isation pe iue utb ei ah n h osddhsgnasim er open th nd1 atte 
thh halls; thh acant stares; the' The plainI iue utb dsec n wocniee i ynsu eeoe h lege F cilty members will hold
absence of sunlight; the locked staggering. I Is beoi;nd any stretch nr wh reetin vioscas n

doors and bar~~~ed windows; the of ni ~~ ht -medipim to be the most influential girls were available fi 4wh re tos for vroscas i
doos lnd areilwinow; te o LY lo conceive what. 'bnd enlightening. wiwished to indulge ot; ktehms triga :0p.A

ses ofcmlt hplsns; h etlInsttin arlken I think that the seminars were a these coupled with ofie6.e:301pm, there will be, n a mni
drugs; r~he mong~loids; the callous Aamaad rknssttssuccess, and that the best seminars e.g., softball gaes pat c.adj~iyfclybarbce

attend nts th stale air and notorious for e inhumanity iftheir were the ones 4t which the speaker provided an incredible sou 1e o plca red for -Flagstaff art
evexyw re the ckess of twisted correctional. institutions-especially 'was not an active politician, or in' evening entertainement. I-~ o~osi aeo'an. se

.. ~~~ to grpey ofns then ors the pIt is littleof conequenesand eftiwih ges
minds. 1Fhere w a compeesnewe oucnie ta asl. 1s other words politicians seemed to In conclusion, I would say fo~tr wvil hodinformal reunions a the
of inslitution-- om the coarse, considered a edrnsae mental hiem and haw so much that they said everyone 'the entirWah berl~c and movies for amrii

the 6 idless health Bitt ~~~ltte f oneqene ndIlftwihexperience was nigtk o aniswili be shown durn the
mono ho4w s of th aatti:i sfat 6ous urseve

moo xuwutevcattisftlseo notsle -the feeling that I as the recipient of tremendous. It ffldn x vng
Shutl $if bodis - to such iucsbylamng wi ard one very larg'ep-packaged letter, pectations in regard tthanlton ISaturday's Aed~vIde

Yoa~ &'al int a wrd ad im remvedbec~e inthe nd w arethe, only differen e being that they of increasing my knwegofte SiqlMisrJasRe ye-
medlatly Ice a grnat mass of not. Ther alaswieaDanvers wrgi-orl eea oenei n erigW dc pca lmic e
dnifingImen or wdien, a few tables nearby. Iwr wn rly -- FdrlGvrmp n erigwl dc pca lmid e~nd c air, and tha is -all No Sometmes~ it eeips to e the ,.he Mount Ve non aspect cati be about, the various branches and ,~eryj at -9: 15 am in te, Co ran

and C ad that s -all.No Someimes itseems t me theviewed as the oic personal of the agencies of the government. ty fr Ca I. After hesrie
aineait~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s, non t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~srvc, I

be on its''i aneo arsuet f .a r oeaoa three topics, aI sure the general the most meaningful past of the ~O: to 11:4 am, liam e
functional bsis--atmtha he ednihy eue~W r coinsensus is that t. Vernon Junior entire experience was, the Thli ore Sizer will pedmenthi

worst,. j4st an andless, hideous ward. moehdnIic o e yere College was the ptmum place to relationships I shared with the Report, on The School to alaui
Me .imtrngitg5alcko oa n live. It provided a comfortable living people I came into contact wih. If The eport, to be given' in K pr--

SP sa,'ehwthuatednedeinngixmnquresWequarters, good f , and excellent there was one central thougiht I Audjtorn ill include a q ion
simply peitnitted to exist. are mor oneedwith our lives, exr'ciiis ol oet eal-otkaa An sirpeod 

I'I~vrforget entering a par- problems, relationships--in a word, TeIaite eetul x ihmi ol eta t h t1:0 lmiwl aae i

ticular ard amidt this fotsam ofseif-fufinent--ad justlyso.tButal, s he enis courts were individual people from the' gar- the Addison Gallery to he
patients and seeing, on the yo araeterante recesaoboule and w used to entertain bageman to the top aide that ia. Mem~orial Gymnasium, where he
otherws barren wall, a black boardl are not, when it comes to social avalnchenbw

on whih an atendat had halke injusice. f you orce uch q~~iorueveryone from te Congressman's the men of the world'f, who i turn ,alumpi ucenwl be s
thew~~s ot f onciuses nwthn ouwives to the mino ity counsel to the work together, hopefully to pr6ouce Prden't of the Alumni Couo cii .

TODAY S:out the tonkoidungs o, alwa y Merchant Marn and Fisheries, that organism, 'and without all" the Roge F Murray 2nd will, act as
TuDAYa 1974 nricthet beomgs an end- Committee. s lopretyparts of the organism in w6,*ing idaginiaster. In addition, e ch

Most atients haO probably taken, committment to other is' forgotten. Mt ennwodr h riiimcnt -~ unibi ls gn il rsn class Ig'f to the school.
no notice of it, yet it was- their only I doubt I have aything more assi.I of 1924 Hu - -,-

thread~ to the oitside world. I than one-foot inth t ch this pos 1CO~ -wid~e Prizes Y wh c~~l bcm'h ieKo 
remnber shuddering at the idea of term at Dan rs. But even if I hadCutFIDashoe ilb
being so mpisned. I'm sur less, the fact that th is tat one -~-A'dedic~i ~ ontestea.:0 m I ~ vide pizes in n Il-schol meetig perservrance, ad ster rg info on athite :0pin t

Camus ad his' unch wuld hav measue of a renessis, I tink, a Headmaster - heodore Sizer recognizes t~ejunior who has sh~wn, the s e ime, there will be an
~liked the episode., first step. - _____ announiced the w ners of school- "outstanding qualities of loy tY,i alumng -softball game and oen

I ~~~Wednesday,,- May, 29., Prizes were character." Eahreunion class will hold a

awarded Ato mem of all four Four Sullivan Prizes, given toihe semi -mal dinner at 6:00 pm, at
classes, members of last yelir's junior, lower, locati~ to be scheduled by e

- . ~~Senior John Ste en rciethupeansnorlseswohwvri' clpsses. Almicren
- ~~~Van Duzer Prize ~ven annually to outstanding improvement, were may a in Commons, starting at 

a senior who preparing fr~awarded. Lower Jerry Christmas, 6:30 pMi. 
Harvard and who has shown high 1upper Daniel! Cooper,, senior 1 Sufday 
scholarship. The rize incomii of Michael Morgan, and Maph~ias Alu i wekend will endo(
5350 is available to the winner Kurth 73 received the prizes for Sund wihcasbrunches and
during; his freshmn n year at Har- their work in 1972-73. picnic ~ 'heeille held in varidus
yard. - placesfo 100 am until no~n.

-The Federation fHarvard Clubs'_______-

, 'Prize, a book, went to upper MargotriI
ORY~ Kent. The winner f this prize must n w r

be "an outstandi member of the Tw
Upper!Middle ca who combinesI
excellence in scolarship with -. PuI ig C.* CONTRACTO~~~S achievement in othe fields." Joh so'. nv *-CONT ~ ~~~~~Jon Stein, als aiupper, won the- 

ENGINEERED ELECRIAL Rensselaer Prize, addb the ~~on ~ PIN
CONST IJCTO Rensselaer lnstitu -of Technology M tr-ois

for achievement in athemtcs and M oo Lod -OMN
INDUSTRIA EIETIL ECAL science. The winn r is selectdo f 

CAOL4 s the basisnof hstco bne
UTILITY CONSTRUCTR SLIR ,~ ofmah nds 7Sc2

I - s~~ UNDERGROUND DiSTRISUTiON YSES.sineaeae.Interstate 9

- ~~~~~POWER H OUSIS and. ELECTRIC HIMT Other I
- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~The Keyes Prize. n award of $50. ' 83 7 ' was given to lower IJason Fishi who Andover, Mass. ,

CONINGAL -. was chosen for 'is' outstaing 
CON TNG ALL DIPTS 4 "character.' lead r ip, scholarship 'I

~~ ELM ST., LAWR~~~~NCE ~and athletic abii y Emile Zen "Exit 35
received the $50 W Ils Prize, which _________________ _______________
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Senior CliS Co mmencement Prize 
AURELIAN HON R YAEBO L ' AYARS PRIZE IWEPPRZ

SOCIET PRIZE Jai ogz*Lisa Hoclkmeyer ~ Jh a

William ~~~~~~, "To ihiat member of, the Senior "To a membbr of the Senior -Cas "To that. member of the SeniorWilliam Lewis Class who has attained highest who, through, work, perserverqbce Cl [np recognition of an unusual
proficiencr in' scholarship anld and seeking after excellence, 'ha sprt of cooperation and fren-

athletics.' created for himself a positfon f Ine"
'To a member o the Senior Class respect and admiration in the-school
oin the opinion f the Facut and community."

stig character. high schol1shi, STEARNSPPRIZ
andt forceful leadership."ST A N PRZ

Ted Maynard IMPROVEMENT PI RIZE Cate Sprau
~'"To a student who through coil- - Steven Trott " Senior who during his

scientious effbrt, 'high ab ton and f16 hlsAcadeniha
courage, outstanding character and rehise~ dal a a

MADAME SARA11- excellent depiortment, has mae "To a member of the Seio a '$$ cntac a gein fti
Phillips Academy a better and more who has been a student at 'Asdqverli'ate.

A13BOT MARI friendly place in which to 'live." for at least two years and who has
Caulin Cofer ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~shown the greatest developm ent of I

"To a on-w e in th senior AB OTadhiliphi~~ R E PZE~nd youngwoBBeT STEVENSGrg4Goerreantont AhstClg,
Ilas who in the op nion of th .fcut.To' I tDPIZ hia Zer

Mer fellow students -bs PRIZE JeneNhl' "Tammbrfthseir

to Madame Abbot A strong mind., "To a member of the Senior'Class, theebsis fochractr an
placid temper, a ~ibeds~sto h hog i hrce n schola hilis deemed mos' deseA'ng

I:~~~~~~~~~~~~wihhsse eete n leadership as made a significant "T caatentho ies otaliIng, In pf the ad'I
attachment of all who know er." contribution to the Academy and hischate an prsalt. '' 

classmates." I IS EL ANCOCK'
AWARD

FACU~~hTY PRZE FULRPI~KINGSBURY PRIZE \,art Down

Rob rt S~~~heett -Thomas Herwitz ' Lte el rae on
Rob ett ~ ~ ~ ~ 'T b f eno "To a student of outstandfng ah hsosme of tho se uiorcls

"o amember o the gniwhoClssshowaacsome of those judgeenities
hhaving been at Andover notlass cheaadser, is e judeent1 which has made Miss Hancoc so

"To 'a me ber of the graduating . ' dupho'easinhsbe an workp ate distinguished for perserveranc ad du 'bU hs who ne 4 er"To-a emberof thegradutir, pheld n hislifes nort sathecheadmster, iseerpe9 ~ ~ ~ ~~ntw'yas a bs ~mjf e s I \liothos
class fr excelence inscholarhij?' ndover'the ideals and traditions of reouin 'Stetseclonfrthrdetofclass for cx hence in scholarship -- ~~~~~~~~~~unde ta~nding, sensitivity and.

during the Senior Year." the respo'ol.tothe needs of other and

'~~~~~ ~~~~' - ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~'' f~~~~~o r the welfare f aul.

nglish Prizes ~~~~ SchoI~~~~C honors 
Athur Bumy arlift Prize Classics; Prizes sixth ea
1. Kimrberley Paiton
2. Timothy P. Hofer Jonmr r ocvSephent

Adam er ' a~~~~~~~~3 Dana Walter ance' Coo Prz (Homer) has dee Shon

2. Pan a Demetrakak' 2. Timothy Francis Danello I.: Je d Po. a risky

I' 1. ichael(Oral) Dove PriPrzess,(Virgil) 2kJoh k Stephen
It 2. Brian Loughman r~tc 2. Michael JyStudent 

3. Thoma Grey W~icker Conler Prim (eometry) Valpey Prize (Greek Compos.ition) ' ' 

4. Pamela uian Schwartz 1. Joph Micha I Goldstein Robert Glare Bagnall-
Seliweppe (Exam) ~~~~2. Alan Whitw=it Lintel JhsnIrz(Composition) ~ ~ ~ m

L Marionasr Donahue- 3. Jo Anne Cameron Shipley John Munson - Pie
Draper (Declamation 4. Daniel Chadulick Dep~rbnent Prime (Translation and Coin.- I

I. Sua~GIRdi .Jh lno weeney fstion)' -GvrmanlO10 ~iing at Ho
.", MuakE aRdgEinge I~DIey r Gprn 1 ' Martha Booth Federick

2. Mark rd Efinger Bal*, Prim(Uppers) Latin 2 Steven E. Clinlkenbeard See ou u
3. DonnaL Cameron I. Mihe . ~e Latin 3' Timothy D. Dempsey rernanOThr c0eln0mt
Sumer I. Prz .E-r .Banr aj rz A ttnig coasip) German' Theresa Sue Earl~
Henry Rehm r cPhee at 'le(nur)Robert Glase Bagnall '

Charles Sowr Poetry 'zs(Original 1. El Abraham Killian "'''WlimYHun

U' p~~~~~~~~) 2. Ju~~~~~~~~~ith Ann Swan ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ German Theodore Chapman Nace
It Spanish rnzes~~~~~~~~~~~~~~aSenior-CaiffddBnrd Fla m 3. Robert Stuart Streett (Pompo tiIt

Upper-Janie. BSnttpanbIIP'te-ish Prizes, Pi~
; Lwer-Lauri ihleuck r i1tte heRbr Zik'. -

t o)nPHoze f Rctlon (Short 2. Ju ithAnSa MeriaPrize (Intbrst) C
Davtoseph -3 M Jfeyoil' Roberto Santiago Miranda

E .''ton s le r a)phy Prizes.Gary Lewayfle Lee i '''''Hayden-Prizes (Oral),
D~vi'JoephFishelson I.JhAdolphSrne 1. Philip Vangjel Adams 

2. Stepen Hdly Wilson 2. Emile 'Saleh Zen I Wadswor ls PrZ (Outstanding Scholarship)
' & - ~~~~~~~SIdes Ize (e anical Drawing) American Assoclaio'n of Teacher. of Spanish I4n oriIL 

History Prizes ce Wison Bacon and Portuguese Prize -?lobr PruareHistory Prize L~~~Bnia JsphMedal (Seniors) 'Felix Jose Padial . tur 

lauder Prize (Exam-Europeanj),_BalyJme i 
1. David Bruce Hilder
2.Judith ni Sa
Grace Prize (Essay-Human berty) M scPie
1. Jeafine Marie Nahill MitnClierP French Prizes Che tr Prizes
2. Sus n Keith Lambiris lonClirPzeII

-' i ~~~~: AnthoIny MasiefloBra'aiZerYervyKned' Dalton rize ((kutstanding Scholarship)

Marshall S. Kates Prizes ( ssay-American)- John iche Bos'twick 2. Kathejine F. Wellman SoilletPriz Ala Ir Ije

1. Elliott Hunter Phillips Charle Cutter Pze (Orchestra) Second ear OytiHagr
2. Faye M. Chotvacs Augus Roelof B*rtsch 1. Laura Liberman 
3. George William Cogan Jones 1rze (Orchestra) 2. Ross Dickson Boylan- ______ -- ______

Dawes Prizes. Gregor -Ralph I~irmeir Forbush Prize (Third Year) ", 

1. Donald Joseph 1-layden oateaBot P rei Taylor PNlze (Conversation and Composition)tuain
2. Valerie Alden Corning MataKothFmbeik er .glesot Cn tla
Webster Prizes (Ancient, Eur pean, Modern) William Hery Cnliffe Kibel Pattonin
1. John William M. Barber Fuller -u~cprize (Character) Fifth Y "r' ~b ers'
2. Steven E. Clinkenbeard Phillip B. Huebet Margaret Sinclair Downs -

* .1 £~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t
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- - T h e V etera n~~~~b sme seyes I don'thae_ o t& H ggn
- *ntin n ;page two] we r best classes. Nobody on Sunday Ican see bd' v o

group can do mn ean a small house. But I night could go out of his dorm except to the worry. I know when the needle can be put in
think the' acadei ic sicde of things and the library, maybe this war extreme, but and when the needle better be stopped.-
major school ru es shbuld be outside the, nevertheless, Mondy wer rad. outoogginsaadmi
domain of tha ci ters. I would say that te your .vrland, you were in at eight o'clock,.. Do you think that the lwlof aei
violati6ns of wha wve w~tild call the ordinary 'and froni then on you were studying. work Is still high? i sdt e n
rules' around h re, cutting, etc., are the NwdstmyhiknModays are of A. I think it is lwer thanitue.ob.An
clusters' busines . I think the violation of the poorest clisses because the students Uthink th~ is inevitable when you bring all
the'drinking rul .dpile.oto-sho-cm bank from mountain climbing, or a tbe cotryuyruh n Te ruh * 

bourd rules, andi stfalizjg, which I consider day at the beach, inevitably they come back In a o courses in which the content is
grOwn ternlygs hpuld be handled outside of -with them Wts excused, and they're half dead system, people are able to hide ~eind 0Q tor e 

the most o~,noic s thin orwthe, d thlae, onIbcas heesaaut meberif fiuttird n ih h e rdn ..
the'cluster.lFor uniformity, and fo h go h next motnirig with the hornewo haiq6. It'" a very sad commentary t at, in many
of the grouio asa gWhole. It'seems to ate that been forgotten. I' think the school has departments, take English for example, the
boys want to know what h4pn tthmisufrdoewat from the fact that there ~numbers of'9O's in English used to very 
they're caught., And I read in the Isn't this lime in which the youingster has the miinial., The umber of 6's has grown
*PHILLlPI4N once in a while that you don't 'right to do some things on his own I think tremendolusly. Now tchnicafly, a 6 is a 90,

punished for breaking the ule, bul fo we're over' organizing what might be called but theme was a P~ ological phobia that hvt 

One thinghfas stood out inmyin indI through a a6.JIt's sad. Ithnk the gdngsystem has ,

all thesi year ofr inAnid that is this: Q. Don't; eretaha faculty -man , fd an made some people willing lbo give higher
mfy, tem e~~ths' hne uhin 40 .Ias ts.that- the tudent h con- grades than. the percentage system was 
years. I runatgtsinoIn a fairly tal d mhk? willing tp allow. Were not doing the depth ' m '.'Y MM
tight shiprihfo shvrstart. Ilike to A.e~leerthose pope:who kel that 3f work n mithematics that- we 66d to, 
sa' in class that this is a democracy frim obligato ndtesaeitnFcuy.ltogweoitoa little greater extent.
now on you do as you're told. And pty ,AeetingsZ..."l went into, his room and there For example. Calculus used to bei for the
much, that's what I mean'. And I think that he was si~ting staring out the window." My "tdent who was a year aheadoof 1himself, 
mokst boys Are happier with that. They a answer t' that s: what's. wrong with it? For now it's practically snior-leve. fat i

*much happier than iiwere to say, "Well, a short time, maybe it's i good thing for him itself s not bad, but~you haive to w this
I'm not going to tell youi"11ow.±jhis is going to to stare tiut the window. Might be good for trend. CIalr~subjects demand a natturityI

go.~ or what happent to you if yo'uon't do him to read a book. He doesn't have to go. of a certain 6itent. And wen you ram M 
i. This is t, they will grumble-that's mountain climbing every fleeting moment. them down on the ladder too low, you are

youth, you. have to find~ fault w ith - losing the effects that maturity wbuld give
sometng BujitbcueteygubeQ s, the clausroom, what b the mone that course. . ~

mean.we hav to istn- to them. 'challoengig aspect of teaching? What Is the ..
When1r. Rihard was ean e instituted excMtig work? Q. How do you fed about your retirement? ' 

the~secod ~aoce an.I'mnot ppoed t, aA. Some subjects were mtore exciting to me Can we expect you at the football gam"? 'Ii

secon chane fora yong bo. I man athan othets. I suppose in the mathematics, A. Without a doubt I debated a great deal i-

10ower or junior, you know they hav rwug the mos satisfaction has come from what I was going to do in retiirmenti Of I

gains, but; most of our seniors aebonlteaching geometry., This is a course in the course it wiould have been the wise thing to
that. And when they break a major rule it's subject of, the deductive reasoning whereby move out of `Taxachusetts" here. But my 
pretty well contemplated. If they're asking you see nmore roadblocks for more people -daughter teaches in town, and ives with us.
tole inature'en~ugh to have a pub and vote, early to4e game than you do in the other Having two thirds of my life n Andover, 1
thngs of iaths sort, then think the re mathematics. Some students un nto a real. many of my riends a here, we bogh~
responsible enough o taetepnlyfor jam in eoretry and I guess there's no housse in town, and we'r going to lIve here.- ____ -

the violation of which they are well aware. greater s4iisfaction in teaching than to plug I'm ~crainly not going to be wandering all -

along with a 'kid day atfter day pn the. overcanipus,'but I do plan to attend more
Q How do you think that curriculum has' deductive iethod, and trying to be logical, coi~tests tan.1 do now. I hope to, keep' an I______

ben changed? For etteror mgs6? and all o sudden see the light dawn. The inteest in the schoolaqd the aluni. After 
A. We are not an aty-craftsy school, eyes" brightln up and h sees it. Ihis is the all theascloolis nolt thlbricks and mortar, ~ i SANTO SAPIENZA
spiie of what some people think. We a fun. Thei'~s no fun in teaching factoring and-it isn't the books and courses, the school .

fuzndamentally acollege preparatory school. and radicals, that's routine. The analysis ipeople.a Asscith e wthm the sh
think theme are several courses that are ~work is w~hat's fn.peletayoasciewthh snr

bei g taught as valid diploma requirements; the student body, ever chiwgihg, ever ' ST, ME MASONS
that would be better off done on one's own, Q.' Halvo you employed a particular challesuging. There's the faculty, - ever
wit guidance, in one's free te. And -this psycheolgy n the duusroom? changing, both a mportant, you might, 30E1LC92C
brifigs me to a point I'd like to get in A. I'vw hu~ a couple of students who think even be able to make a came of importance E?*VA5!N
soumewhere. that-of free time. I think one of. I've been- ugh on them. And I can miss the for the administration. The big group is the 6676
the, indictments I would- have against 'the boat once in a while, too. It's a person-to- grop that someday you will J6in. that's the ALL TYPES OF MASONRY
cluster sstem is the failure of'the cluster person re ationship. But most of the time I 'alumni. That's the trength of, Phillips
deans to take into consideration the fact miss the boat, it's because I haven't been Academy. Without them where are we,
tbat with this proliferation of activities going $acked up-.-the housemnaster who refuises to 4'here is the 80 or 90 million dollars?' 
on,'they are eripouraging bo ad girls to be give you he little extra time you need. No, There's no need to be mercenary, but there's'
verk busy, In timc thaigt , be used for you kno!.V , stand up there in front ,of the no need to be foolish either. These pedple FANNM .E

makceup work, resting, reading a book. Now class and seem brutal some days by the way are the backbone of the school, and you're ' ' FAHfMTRT
you can argue that.the students don't have I go aer somebody. It's called Mr. going to join'them.LAUC
to go on'these activities, but it's human Maynard's' "personal attention." But the Anyway, I'll keep in touch with you ,

nature that when' trips are offe-ed it oxe thing I think I can say to you in answer people. You know, this wee~c hat been a
bec omesthe thing to do or is encouraged for toiyour-qdestion is this, when I'm teaching a Pretty emotional one for me, with all the'
ont to do them. I think one of the soundest class and sItiindi ng in front, there's only one, parties, two cakes and such. I hink I'll 
thinigs in education that he did here in the re'ason for, that, I wault to look at their eyes. make a profession out of retiring. It's a. .

30' i and 40's was the' fact that Mondays Auid the eyes tell the ),hole story. As long as pretty good life. - 1

HARVARD COLLEGE WELCOMES ANDOVEIR

Pen Hdbfurd i 1974'
tI' I
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La ~Dumps Exeter, 16-4, Ends Season wh11-2 Mark,
Satr ay June 1; Andover-In a. Midielder Kevin Coniiolly scored

displa o superb bhllf control and the first of his three golsjst2
Passing. the Andover varsity seconds later at 8:28 to increase the
lacros! e team humiliated Exeter, 16- lead to 5-0. Exeter finally got on the

~{4, to in the New Englaiqd Prep board at 8:59 after Bill Lewis %vas'
Schoo' championship for the sixth sent off the field for an illegal check,'
time i the ast seven years. The Lewis retaliated with a goal of his
total' omnination by the PA mid- own a mintite later. After receiving a
fieldem who were led by Tim pI.ss, Lewis was-_tripped-by a
Came n's four goal performance, defensemnan, but-still manae o
prove< to be too much for Exeter as get off a shot ,while hews falling
its att ck seldom saw the ball. down to make: the score:6-1 at the

'isAJumnps To~ Early Le"d te end of one quarter~.4e

first q ole open With six goals in the Th.kka-aeon corn-
high t tat of si penalties called in took another pass from Skokan for are ept aigavr iaincikdaana ameo
the 2 minute period. Pete score at 2:28'of the second quarter.
Castle an opened the scoring just Andover then went *idto a hort

17sec onds into te game as he drought, going over seven minutes
dodge4 two meh in front of the goal without a goal, Whiile Eter
and fi ed a hard bounce shot past managed one. It appeared possible
the R d goalie. About'a minute that Exeter had a chance to get back
later ranik Skokan zipped a shot ini the, game, but the powerful PA'. - .,

inside the right post for Andover's offense tallied three goal~ in just 28" ~e r attaclm ~ S Cee a on[SJ and Wmi Cor - sti 0&
secon score. seod osifeayRdtre tsAt c oran 1321 ap~eae the offense of PA'9 .11-2 soron eenh* alad ast.

Foupenaltiels calledori PA' in the I :&SeeCllareceiv ass Fourth'~ midfield r Steve Pearson 'the outclasses Exeter m'iddie Exeter t'l dislast score of the
next ve. minutes hampered the from Randy Koch an 'scored, forced a fas br ak' situation with Increasing its lead ~o14-2,Pgm'a :53, ten seconds after

Be ttack. but Exeter, soig Fute scndlarn a ,fast solididefensivewrk and passed'off scored three times in the, "third, another~ ~le penalty. Colella scored
some rocious ball handling, failed break, Tom Flanagan It aeo to Steve Glean who was all alone quarter. Connolly talli" his :second'te igaofhgmeofapsto Cap l.o!ayo the ma-u 'with a pass for a goal. NotStsidi rn o 54 I~' thnup fron Sal ofithe aeofaps
sita~ns., Mike Corcoran then with a hat tricl~, Cameron soe12 Blue AtcDniatsCorcoran tokapN rmIelson , New Mid~llds

scrdthe' third 'goal'at 7:33 on a secpnds after his previous goal for In the thirdiiuartert te"Exeter and scoreda h i niue mark,' WVith ti~ie run'ning out, coach
pass 'om' Cameron. Turning the '-his, fourth tally of, the first half. offense had the Pall! fora total of his second golo h atroon. Frank, "cdes employed two new

-* table1 PA 'sore~1 wile an xie was Following his third goal, he won the abu n iu sh Aattack, Nelson adde anuast tally of midfield .iJits, The first conifisted of
srigapenalty thtwscle t face off, got the ball to the attack, i an impress e'display of ball his own two innutes Iter. PA's de§senn, ho played a

7:50, P As first. As the PA offense and made a nice move'to get pen in control, totlyoiaedpa.A'oPolreueset¶rcj ra at catWle
moved the all aroun the zone front of he goal were Gordyimportant factornit control of the Exeter scored a go I saRd GaiilJ tdKr ag'The

defe it pdan acuay Nlo'fudhmfor the quick ball was that A eliminated its attackman scooped a I e ball into second group was made up of at-
Came n Ivslfucvrdo the stick. - sloppy play and d nt have a single an empty net at 2:34 Fthe fourth tacknmen ,,Gfeason and Corcoran,

lef fa i ~d Skokan hit him with a Leading 10-2 and with a victory penalty called. In addition, the Blue quarter, but Connoly cr i and goalior, Pellegrini, who brought
peft paIss which Cameron con-. app .Pefc a.arent, PA started substitutihg midfielders asserted themselves and hat trick in just 14 seo.sb..n the crofd alive as he' almost scored

verted nto a scpre. freely Jate in the second quarter, made some timel~ vicious checks on a bounce shot by theEte'ai. in the wnig moments of the game.

Pellegrini Stars In Goal P A O ec m sarse
C rcoran, Koch Guide East *Grs iii ''a3Ls e

Girl, TenisSuffers6- Ls` Re
~~ All- t~ars o 14-9 Win Over W eStWensaMy2 a0IA

Sund, Jue2; Chestnut Hill, with a pass which resulted i ensaMy 2 noe-h 6-1. - aptain, Cate Sprague, playing 
Mass. raln 15-3 in the first another score. ' lota xrml ls am . fourth singlids; and 'Senior' Valdobecqptti Plyn-fs
"' quariehe East All Stars came .Pellegrini was not selected as a Eee,97a h oto ftebl onn, it igels hi

frmbeid to d efeat -the- West All regular- member of the squad bu e-ae ak ad frh matches 6-3, 6-3 and 6-1, '-1, SnySmt&flli 'dspohtn '
Sas1-9 in the- annual New was allowed to play because one Of truhttecnetmaigfrarespectively. Sixth sige lyrLacontest 10-Cae d*14Vathroughout the c~ntest making forRalsings w laounc

'Enga nd secondary schools lacrosse ,the two goalies was hurt. He[' entered vij xtngcoes.Tedfat Pascale gave Andoe R oring tjroaunce -16. Va
~. ,all stargame. Three players from the game after the starting goalie gvsParepcbl5-rcodfrsingles victory by out-playing her the only do ~les victory for Andover

Anoe atcna Mike Car- gave upive goals in the first period, the season. r ppone t 7-5, to-3.
idfielder'R~ndy Koch, and -'Pellegrinhi proceeded to play the last The outcome of the game %yasno Exeter secured its victor y by stuai bytwi their third

gorali Mark e gii athree quqrters and distinguished decided until the closing mntes: nn'2 u f ace its the,-obe m~hO8
Exeter held a one goal lead at half G rl '( r w (Iur AI t r

~5fortime and staved off the P~A attack I, Vy # 

<' fothe remainder of. .the ae. "rwfo\ndvr's, boat. Lisa
Andover managed to stay within one " '"' iIW" Bennet ca' Up- from the JV boat

* I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~goal of PEA on goals by Sara The Andover girls' -varsit w and ably tjd the gap caused by
Mleczko, StephanieCrtis, and ecoieied friim a' mediocre sy, Rainville' abence.

Sara Knowles, but in the last three overpower Exeter by five sicAdvr o a rul etn
minutes the Red went ahead by two sTeBu otcod the flnms e f tnover goo htada toe atwtng
and ran out the clock, oftetreqatrmn f toe a go river ase the t A

Exeter Holds Lead'At Half' about a legth and a ' ~ inteqtuiierctedteP
In the opening quarter-netr of the ?EA eight. boat to sit hi her.The PA boat, not'Pnws acdhih rr m accustomed ti. racing on such water,

team'i could gain control of the ball 'PPa ae wt 
for any'appreciable lengt I~ of tine, before the start of the rac slte fell behiind btq~ caught up with PEA
Mleczko netted' the first goal of the sixth girl in the boat, Klsren after the firs~ 14 high strokes. PA

cones eal n he irt enid ndR''nvlle agvted a rvo sho~ed morel l0owir as it raced down
cnetery inteftpro n e ainuey andgaa a ~u he ~orse, 1vng the Exeter boat 

then both teams traded goals with j~e i~iYadwsforced to with- t cuwith' odfnsigprt.'
Exeter leadinb by one at the half. Jbhn
Mleczko paced the Blue attack in
the first half, scoring all four An- Re a s ~ o ? ' w 
dover goals and exhibiting fine all- Sau1aJn ;EeeNI. 
around play. 'rsruturd e ndov er, ast ..A 'qu alify. for the Intefschiqls finals

The PA while Exetestrunised Aninvthevtoptfive.
Th Adefense played an ex- dropped its season finale tk,"d a wheExtrnseditetofv.

w- and Al-Sarsecellent game as it broke' down powerful Exeter 'heat as a sk. Coach William Brown made a
NewE lad ltStr slet~n any oc screetic ad iced umrosnxeerofensscndaiedsoerrhefialqtweimleef hand 'ajrpickedan mve fur

'up on ast jheEast-West All-Star Game. I' the midifield by clearing the ball to.cus'fl hrtb . o~' members of A's second boat up to.
I' ticipated in the game. himself as the best goalie on tne tie attack. Becky Lockwood, Laura Exeter won the race whc ~ the top eighli'und sent four varsity

-' CQ ora~~n~eadlng~~corer field, He made sonme great, saves, BoduadFih areddan bsvrtrmd aclsc members dol~i to the second and " -

Even bough PAthirdve boats "aclasscohn
pla thin~e ofme thePAalnoly fo ur goals, aiid was outstanding -job 6n the defense with a time bf 4 ninutes 47 second tidbas. ~onRalstoni, Tom

pla yers s are gmte c1vry effective on clearing'plays: which kept PA iii thec game. Anoe a irridte ylb Boyle, Hans Tobeas n ad Duke
orcoran' led all scorevs in pndoerthe itiIVatboat ';o

stood'out ~~~~~~~After the game Pellegrini and Wednesday, May 22; Andover-The tough S-curved , course w~o Burnham cai t u~pfo thrJVia
the cone t x~th tw oals ad thre Koh were chosen by a selection gAndover girls' varsity tennlis team featured an unusual stgee a jae eodi h

assists. vice h oke etiuIomiteaNeEnldDsrct lost to a tough Exeter team, 6 Andover startod on the outside d'neshl rd ondLv on
give nd os wih Koc forgoal. InAll Stars, while Corcoran the galme s miatches to 3. Senior Hope went into the first turn wi th ' l ston, Kurt Schwarz, Toni Francis

tuol n eIn two ~goals on passes ledn'crrawslf f heAl 'odos tlidoeo'stetoo~i
a o n leading scorer, was left off the Alllad but 'EA quikly los d ' and M artin Godly to form the m ost

from Car oran. Koch hit Corcoran ~~~ ~ squad. PA singles victories by crushing her Blue boat. The two crewsrae powerIful eight that Andover could 
'La~~ro Season Statistics Top Five Scor firt sinlessoponent 6-2. 6-3. almost even'for the remainder o he assemile all se-ason."

1,acro. se Five ,Scorers ~~~~~~~~Pascale Wins contest before the Red oarmnin Thslkeugaetecwanw 
Gol AssstsAnn Rofings. number two outsprinted PA to wi. I life and itlnost enabled it to pull out'
Goals Ass~stsPoints 'Penalty MInutes a pe i

Corcoran 29 10 39 6:00 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~singlo~, lost in a close niatch, 3-6, 4- The Blue oarsmen rowedI a a p~~i over the seemingly
Corcoran 4 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~6. Third singles player Sandy Smith tremendous race, keeping pace'"h stIronger PEA lIoat.

Gleason 30 16 36 5:00 AveagsSor a iaponig ac. fe ab'Yith the defeat PA ends a
Cameron 13 ':2 25 9:30 -' Andover 1Q98 lsadiponigmtc.Aerabat which had defeated PA' 'a 1apitn 7seonhti-

13 12 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~winning the first set 6-4. her Exeter week before in a qualify'ing he dspifn - esntat in
Nelson 9 12 21 4:30Opoet opponent overwhelmed her, causing the Interschols held on Lakecluded its po,6r Intersehols per-

Koch 9 ~~ ~ ~~~18 18:30 Smith to lose the next twosets 6-2, Ouinsigamend.1 Andover did fo'rmance.

-a7 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 



Thuru~ay, une, 6 Saturday, June 8
5:00 pm-Each cster will, hold a, parent- 9:15 am-Reverend Whyte will conduci an. - coow iftive
faculty reception. IAluimri Chapel Service in Cdehran Chapel, 'A sato open-utitn I a hquker,stads 4'
7:00 pin-There will -be a barbecue for fo:oo am-Headmaster Theodore Sizer will eaSter, go anywhre o o n hy odpst o
seniors,, parents-and faut-ebr ntelrsni the Report on the School to the return. Inside ht aos~piCoatset~eta

FasafCourt, or Commons if it rains,. lmi ihaqetin~d~se eid comesalive i edold. Oinott) e n ring to ft!
8:30 pm-English Instructor Harold Owen 12:00 noon-The aliumni will piade from the
and selected seniors will present the senior Addisoki Gallery to the gym.
entertainment, probably a series of short 12:15 m-The Alumni Luncheon, in the 

skits. ~~~~~~~~Memorial Gymnasium, will fature President
9:45 pm-Reverend James Rae Whyte will of the Alumni Council Roger Murray-as
lead the Candlelight Communion service in toastmaster. In addition, the class agents for
Cochran; Chapel. tl~e classes of '24 and '49 will present theirI

Friday, June 7 ~~~gifts to the school, followed by-the other
9:30 m-TheCommecemen procssionclasses.!Also at 12:15. a children's hwnch will

forms in'Flagstaff Court'and is then led by b evdi omn..
Scottish bagpipers to the steps of Samuel 2:30 pim-The Class of '24 House," which
Phillips H1all and the Great Lawn. After WM1 servre as the Pine Knoll Cluster Dean's

senior prizes have been awarded, seniors will hIm wIl beddctI:0aaRfehet wl esre nCmos ,__

proceed to the steps of the Addison Galfery to 2:~D pin--Interested alumni will play softball
receive their diplomas from President of the orn Brothers Field.
Trustees Donald McLean. (In case of rain, 6:00 pm-Each Reunion Class will old its
graduation will be held in Cochran Chapel ondne.f

* ~~~and diplomas will be distributed in the Cage.) 6:JO0 pm-Aluinni children may eat in

Flagstaff;Coiirt (Commons in case of rain.) 8:15 pm4-Children's movies will e shown in
.5:00 p-Faculty members will hold KomperlAuditorium.
Reunion Class receptions in their homes. Sunday, June 9
8:00 pm--A science fi mn will be presented in 8:10 a;i-Breakfast will e served in
White Ai~ditorium. C ono until 10:00 am.
8:15 pm_-Children's m~ovies will be shown in I1dlO-12'O0 noon-Each class will hold a

* ~~Kemper Auditorium, brunchTA picnic. .
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SU~4. AND HOL. 12:00 NOON 1145PM

682-2242 68~~114PM r 4jChe~n-t .
946 OSGOOD ST. (JUNCTION ROUTES 1L25 & 13J) NORTH ANDOVER

LEE DP
Andover

475454
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